
/Today 
On American Moun- 

tains. 
The Grave Near the* 

Hangar. 
No Place for Winne- 

mucca. 

Nor for Annenberg. 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 

_ ... —--/ 

On the Southern Pacific Limited, 
E'astbound From San Francisco, 
Doc. 17.—This train carries you 
jilting the top of American moun- 

Hains, everything covered with 
Isnow, height above sea level rang- 
ing from 4,000 to 7,000 feet. 

Where the train screeches by, 
startling heavy cattle, the old emi- 
grant trail may be seen, leading up 
from Gravelly Ford, on the Hum- 
lioldt river. Along that trail, slow- 
ly, painfully with their ox carts, 
"their wives and children, men 

^.raveled in 1849. 
* It was only 75 years ago when 
the first gold-seeking immigrants 
M'ame to that ford in the river, 
..watching for Shoshone and Piute 
‘Indians, children playing and 
*laughing in the jolting wagons, the 
.Women going because the men 

i wanted to go, the men plodding on 
^ ^because there was gold ahead. 

Looking from the window first 
to the right, a little later to the 
Deft, you realize that this earth 
tnoves rapidly, with science pushing 
.it ahead. ^ 

To the right, between Gluro and 
iBeowawe, on a iow point running 
but into the Humboldt river, stands 
a white cross. On one side is writ- 

I ten “the maiden’s grave,” on the 
other, the young girl’s name, “Lu- 
cinda Duncan.” She is said to be 
the first white girl dead in the emi- 
grant rush, not killed by Indians, 
but by loneliness, homesickness and 
fear. 

As you reach Elko, you see on 

the left great hangars, with relays 
of flying machines ready. There 
United States flying mail carriers 
land and find a fresh, machine to 
carry the mail bags on. And there 

pony mail drivers of old 
stobped and changed their mail 
poijRies to fresh ponies. 

There is a contrast between the 

old and the new United States; with 
only 75 years between, the lonely 
grave of the emigrant girl on the 
right, and on the left the hangars 
for flying machines of the modern 
mail service. 

The days of emigrant ox cart, 
stage coach, fighting Piutes and 
Shoshones, and the days of romance 

are gone. The proud citizen who 
gets on at Beowawe directs your 
particular attention to the local 
power plant sending energy in all 
directions, notably to the Buck- 
horn mines, 37 miles away, “with 
$7,000,000 worth of gold ore in 
sight.” 

Real gold in sight is the thing in 
our practical day. The fighting 
Winnemucca of the Piutes would 
find this country once divided be-, 
tween his Indians and the Sho- 
shones no place now for an Indian 
chief. White men arc building 
bouses, harnessing waterfalls, dig- 
ging holes in the ground for gold, 
silver, copper. Cattle of strange 
foreign breeds are fenced in. You 
may not kill and eat them. The 
horses, big and heavy, are also 
within fences. Freedom is gone, 
from animals and Indians. 

But there is enough romance left 
for the eastern paleface. You look 
into a deep hole, 40 feet below 
ground, where the track crosses a 

stream. On the edge of the hole 
a concrete mixer is at work, and 
below 20 men are preparing foun- 
dations for a new bridge. Just 
beyond the dqpp snow is the group 
of flat tents in which the workers 
sleep. 

There is romance in that, the 
romance of the science of engi- 
neering at work in this country, 
which was prepared 600,000,000 
years ago, as a horn? for flying 
men. 

Your great-grandchildren will 
know these mountains, valleys and 
rivers by actual seeing from above, 
as well as children of today know 
some nearby resort. 

In generations to come, men and 
governments more nearly civilized, 
will allow no children.to develop 
stunted bodies and deformed minds 
in city slums. They will fly to this 
country, to these high lands of 
Nevada, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Colorado, to all parts of this Amer- 
ican mountain paradise of health 
and beauty. v 
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The Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
By RICHARD H. flXil.KV. , i 

9 

a 

3 Horizontal. 
1. Sacred bull of the Egyptian*. 
5. An Indian tribe. 
9. To classify. 

10. Dreadful. 
12. Plant, basts of a drug. 
13. Dried leaves of a South Ameri- 

can shrub. 
15. A case of emergency. 
17. Enrolls. 
18. Skillful. 
19. Receptacle for brewing a popu- 

lar beverage. 
22. Denoting possession (suffl*). 
21. A kind of transportation line 

(abbr.) 
25. Among. 
26. Biblical city (Gem-sis 41-45). 
27. A preposition. 
28. To desire. 
29. Right (abbr.) 
30. To wit. 
32. To annoy. 
34. And (French). 

135. 
A state of the spirits. 

36. French river. 
’7 Any person Indefinitely. 

\ Vctor of divinity. 
_ 

*•' f>° \Wftr- --Hi:.« (Scottish). 
44. Intentionally neglected. 
47. High ecclesiastic. 

Vertical. 
I. A quantity (abbr.) 

k 2. Greek letter. 
3. Inclosed. 
4. Turf. 
6. Shortly. • 

^6. To build. 
7. Degal. 
8. The Roman Cupkl. 

9. Narrow opening. 
11. Outside (without). 
12. Approximation. 
14. Classified. 
16. Health restorer. 
17. One who rents a room. 
1$. Cunning. , 

20. A book of the Old Testament. 
21. Half a quart. 
23. Entomology (abbr.) 
31. One of Noah's sons. 

32. A p> -ious stone. 
33. lie! man river. 
34. Terminates. 
40. Bronze Roman coin. 
41. A small gratuity. 
42. Greek goddess wiio incited men 

to crime. 
43. A termination (suffix), 
45. The fashion. 
46. Horse power (abbr.) 

The solution will appear tomorrow'. 

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle. 
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140.000 woman mmjLmo and omriNmo mom 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLES 
THE PUNK A WAQNALLS 

Practical Standard 
I *s.oo I Dictionary I *6.001 

Whether It he e word of four letter* mean Ur«Nt and Lat**t Abridged Dlotlenary j 
lag *iiat*H*ct**r< or a word of twalve It* speual and esclutivo feoturei of 
l*tt*ra moaning *'way“-whatever your pronounced value to those interested in 
problem may be. this volume is your [great- Cross Word Puiiles (and who isn't?) ] 

I not aid. ar* that its entire vocabulary it in ONE 
Famed wherever English it apoken as ALPHABETICAL ORDER and that 

the dictionary that “answer# a million 'bm.Mndt of synonyms and antonym, 
quest ioaa'' Defines 140,000 terms; gives Wl* *,ven* I 
15.000 proper names. 12.000 lines of aynony Btblt Paper I dthon. With thumb ? 
rule treatments; 6.000 sntnnyms, 2,S00illu*tr* not, h index < loth (olnred edget, $ S 00. 

tiona; 1.900 foreign phrases, and has a Fobriknid. marbled edget. ffcOO. Petb- 
host *f other outstanding features. ate 24c eslro 

Don’t Accept Out-of-Dmte Oubetltutee 
k ,T MX (OOUHIUM. Ofl *V NHL PIOM IM WHIIMH 

funk 4 WagnaMa C»mfny,Py»1« P«f* fourth A.anua,H»u» V.fh, N.V. 

____ PamphM eontalnlnf "1.500 Word. Faarr Pttf.la fol.rr Should Kaon.'* 
FREE Addtaa* tk« TuhlUkar. . Poal card rMuy h>ln|. Il to yo'i po«i paid. 

Brandeis-Surplus Companies, Purchasers of the Stock of fAc 
W 
I__ L 

5 Christmas Shopping 
6 Hours 
ST For the convenience of our cus- 

sf turners who are unable to shop 
JP during the day and in order that 
m our employes may better fit 
W themselves to serve you by 
up longer rest in the morning, our 

y Store Will Open et 10 e. nt. and 
« Close et 9 p. m. 

JP from now, to and including Wed- 
nesday, December 24th. 

ess-Nash Co 
SAe CAristmas Store for&vert/Aody 

Only Five More Days Left for 
Christmas Shopping 

I 

I 'nrrsiirr N1GHT HOUR SALKS-6 t° 7 P.M. g 
j 69c »«“ 3,000 Toys *“ f 1 
f cross-stitch box. White only. 

b“uti,ul I Bags Values up to $1.39 C'llOCOld.tCS I m 
t At this price also—white and colored J MB 
g correspondence cards with gold bevel 1 \ P™ r~ Mi 

M -M=i=_F!2or- M “3C “3C Zi/C ,/^V 9 
ft Boys’ $6.95 
ft Bath Robes 
y $3.69 

Wonderful 
ly duality warm 

ft Beacon robes 
5L in an assort- 
2*” ment of col- 
Sjff or* and pat- 

terns found— 
S' only in the 
W Beacon blan- 

ft kets. Sizes up 

ft Girls’ $4.95 and $545 
ft Flannel Middies 

g $3.95 
■f Well tailored 
ft “Man O’ War" 
t, and “.lack Tar" 

gc regulation mid- 

y dies in r6d or 

dark blue flan- 

ft nel. Neatly trim- 
y med with white 
ft silk braid. Sizes 

ft 0-14. Third Floor 

8* Boys’ 
$9.00 Sweaters 

$4.95 
y Shaker knit 

all-wool 
!r s w e aters in 

y plain colors. 

ror 
two tone 

combinations. ; 
Third Floor ! 

$145 Service 
^ W eight 
ft Silk Hose 

\t $1.35 
if Thread silk hose, 

ft full fashioned, all 
!r first duality. 
if With lisle tops 
ft and feet. Black 

jC only. Sizes 8 
W to 10. Main Floor 

ft .? Boxed jj 
ft Handkerchiefs 
i* $1.00 i 

jjf Colored and white, with em- i 

ft broidered corners. : 

^ Main Floor * 

ft Toilet Water, 1.00 ■ 

ft A large assortment in plain and 
V fancy bottles. Flower and Or- 

y iental odors. 

Le Jade Toilet 
Water, 2.00 

ft Roger and Gallet I.e Jade toilet 

ft water in beautiful crackled 
ST glass bottle. Main Floor 

ft Compacts, 1.50 
ft Double Blue Rose, gold filled 

compact; Rose Maid, black 
ft enamel double; Richelieu 

ft Pearloid double; Celma Loos- 
Pact; Luxor Silver Compact. 

|l Main Floor 

$5.95 Kimonos 
$095 

D elightful 
s t y 1 e s 

b r e akfast 
coat mod- 
els of box 
loom crepe 
and voile, 
lace trim- 
med. Also 
J-a p a nese 
b r e akfast 
kimo nos, 
elaborately 
embroider- 
ed. 

Second Floor ■«■■■■■•■■■ 
-- '• 

Childrens 
Flannelette Gowns 

Of good qual- 
ity, made with 
yoke and long 
sleeves. Sizes 
8 to 14. 

Second Floor 

Imported bead bags 
with chain handle and 
metal frames. All 
colors. Regular 50c 
bags. No C. O. D. or 

phone orders. 
Main Floor 

This includes games, paints, mechanical toys, 
dolls, trains, animals, balls and hundreds of 
other toys too numerous to mention. While they 
last at .25<* 

No C. O. D. or phone orders. 
Bargain Basement 

A s s o r t ed chocolate A 

with delicious fondant A 

in six flavors. No C. O. Jt 
D. or phone orders. xP 

Mala » 

n-V'T-, 
^ 

Bargain Tables Filled With Toys 
Picking Chickens, | Wood Ducks. Autos, gw mt Stuffed Animals, art Artificial Xmas £^AA 
Balls, Rubber Toys j Clowns, Pushing IL a Rag Dolls, which lwfllg% Trees, Teddy Bears, ^ I™ 
and many others, I Carts, Mechanical usually sell for *1111 Mechanical T o y a. M = 

regularly 25c .... I Toys. Values to 50c. *1.00. Priced at.. Values to $2.00... 

Moor Brushes and M^Pond* Vicker OA ̂  
Carnes, Steeple Chase, Ladder Imported Horse and Wagon, 

some small mechan- Work. Sand Art '(ianu-s, Little Chicks, art SPnnkhng C a I11’ 4 ^ AA 
ical toys. Regular- Crystal Beads. 75c bead Stringing >nd|aiwA MUk Wagon, Push «P U VU 

ly 35c values. »thm. ' toUJL £art*. Values to J = 

| Downstair* Storr *1.25 $10.00 

I Morning Hour Sales 10 to 11 A. M.j 
| 75c Double Face New 

I Okeh Records 
1 

* 

j loc 
•S*. 1,500 double face records including 
it dance, instrumental, and vocal selections, 
;-j At this low price while quantities last. 
S: No c. 

I 

| 25c Pink Brocade 

I Bandeaux 

lac 
• 

( 450 bandeaux of fine 
(I quality pink brocade, 

with elastic section at 
the back. ‘Narrow 

t shoulder straps. Back 
j dosing only. Sizes 32 
I* to 40. 
{ No C. O. l>. or Mail Orders. 

|| » Second Floor 

Genuine “Gillette” and \ 
“Ever-Ready” \ 

Safety Razors jj 

27c 
R 

(•old and nickel *4 
plated ritors 5 

complete v ith fl 
blade. In ji 1 e a t herette oc i 
nickel plated. R 

Main Fleer jq 

Pearl 
Bead? 

98c 
This assortment 
provides b string 
of beads for 
every need. 
Short lengths 
and long, graduated, or in 
’•egulation size. High luster, 
indestructible beads of French 
construction. 

Vogue Necklaces 

$2.50 
An especially desirable gift 

for the younger girl—these 
combination necklaces of pearls 
and colored beads. In gradu- 
ated styles. 

Mata Floor 

Women’s Kid Gloves 

□ $3.95 
ilr of gloves as a gift will never come 

for she can well use a different style 
ach costume. These two-clasp styles 
t quality real kidskin are especially 
ive. Trimmed with contrasting 
igs and embroidered backs. 

Christmas Suggestions from the 

Notion Section 
$1.25 Sewing Boxes 

Scissors, needles, buttons and J 4 QQ 
bright shades of thread in at- ▼ I v 

tractive boxes, JL 
75c Sewing CA« 75c Fancy Cretonne 
Boxes .Ol/C Laundry EQ_ 
65c Rubber House- 
hold Aprons in 5»Kc Fancy Covered 
bright C/\ Shoe OQ 

Main rwor shades .... 'Peers ..... 

Eina 
and Glass for Gifts 

23*piece Jap China 
Tea Seta Cup* and At $1.00 
$12.50 n, 

— 

.. 

Saucer* 
includes light cut 

Blue and white dragon pal- oandieaticka. nut bowl. Decorated terncupxand.au- 1 E.. with tTRcker attached, 
wi Ctn- '*,r.boudoir set., handled sand- 

tional borders' Hand Painted Cup* "ich i,Ute*. r.0"'h. "n<* 
uonni “Uiue™. r brush trays, colored glass 

and saucers flower bowls, nsh trays, 
ican Porcelain Victoria Bhapc, 7E.. and ham* pointed salts and 

linnerwar. ._ — Dor (lalad PUt«8, to 

match, 7t" FANCY SALAD QE- each.JOC BOWLS, each.JJOC 

Odd Piece* of Imported Colored ^ Jfr 
Glass Ware y> | 

, with ,n„n 98c to $20.00 V ? 
I'owdcr boxes, flower baskets, and other odd 

ere set. #•!. UN shaped pieces in combination* of colors. ^ 
eee set..85.98 ---— 

eee set.. 
_ ̂ I H«»wr j 

3l3(3iB<3<3<3<3.3<3i3i3<3i3i3i3iSi3i3i3t3i3i3i3(3<3i3<3<3tBi3i3i3l3<3i3i3<J. 

The Most Exquisite £ 

Linens for Gifts I 
V Oriental Mats Hemstitched Table Cloths 

5 I Made with or without fringe. Suit- .. ,. .... 

able for bedroom, bathroom, chair Insh ,men damask cloths with six £ 
I I hacks or radio tops. ffO CA napkins#to match. d*Q CA A 
I / Each . Neatly boxed. Set.... £ 
l fa Madeira Napkins Irish Linen Towels Italian Crash Set £ 7 f Hand marie Madeira Made with lseo edges and ISift fiff £ I | luncheon napkins with at- with 1J doilies to match. ^ lAI tractive corner deaign*. Ia«c insert in tf*1 7 QC A 

Dozen, ^»g yg the end. Each, **> 1 WI « ea/O £ 
Madeira Towels * Mosaic Napkins £ 

ll ~ Hand-made towels, I8x:il-inch Hand-made Mosaic luncheon nap- £ 
m size, hand-scalloped ami hand- kins with corner designs and fin- £ ttSf] embroidered. CO CA ished with hemstitching. Ar 

lpjji Each ...:. »p£.«JV Dozen .$U.9«J 
Second Fluor 

Gifts the Housewife Will Like | 
“Wear-Ever” Aluminum 1 

Tea Kettle 
fi-qt. kettle, 
a e a mica*, 
rr ith tight 
fitting cor 

or and ad- 
justable 
bail 

$3.19 
'* Stew Pan* 

2*qt. handled stew 

pan. 

Roaater* 
1 OH-inch r o u it d 
toasters, rrith rack, 

‘.I ... $2.89 

Casseroles 
•'I'xrvv" :is«erolr* with out 
roverv m round anti oval 
*h*(>e*. Heavy QC 
nickel frame*. ... vdtuO 

l owtik rw 

Fry Pi 
7-in., extra heavy 
pans, at .V 

V 

Bread B 
White Japanned 
with round corner 
cover, i" C7/* 
two sites.® • C 

Tray 
Serxinjr trays, nit- 
wit h beautiful tn 
tions. Rcrtanfftil 
t'hoiee of two 
sites... 


